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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 31 1904
■ I ! "But it was our duty to fight tho 

Russians and thairs to defend their
Lies Through Bien, Bed Blood and і cou?{’,;v.’” c<întc"c4cd, ,РЬІ,ІІ,Р: "so how 

„7 „ could there be bad blood between us.
Why, mother, ono day in some pub- 

! lie gardens, I heard a Russian cav-

THE ROAD TO HEALTH. fHE’S WELL-КШВ Aif

IN PORT HOPEA DYING PROMISE' Strong Nerves.

і $Єлі&ГГУ 'Уелу 'yÂ-Hs Лї/ V*Ar 
ЛІ OynJf twbesmÂot

Сожу

Ж Debility is a word that fairly ex
presses many ailments under one airy officer on crutches with a ban- 
name. Poor blood, weak nerves, im- daged head, ask an Englishman in 
paired digestion, loss of flesh, No plain clothes to what regiment some 
energy, no ambition, listless and in- - Highlanders belonged. ‘To the Nine- 
different . This condition is perhaps ; ty-thir'd Highlanders, my own,* he 
"the penalty of overwork, or the re- ! replied. ‘Then sir,’ said the wound- 
suit of neglected health. You must €d Russian, 'permit me tho honor 
regain your health or succumb on- °f shaking hands with you. I be- 
lirelv. There is just one absolutely longed to the biigade of cavalry 
suro‘ wav to do this—take Dr. Wil- whose charge you repulsed so grand- 
liams Pink Pills. These pills will ly at Balaclavc. 1 had the honor of
bring you new life, fill every vein bcii g wounded in that charge. 1 at Port Hope, Cut., March 14.—
wi h -rich, red blood, restore' clasti- ; once recognized the uniform.’ Now, (Special).—It has long been admitted 
city to ti e step, the glow of health ! mother, if that isn’t loving an ene- that what will cure Dicbctes, * will
to the wan check: they will inspire I my, I don't know what is.” cure any form of Kidney Disease, and
you with new energy ♦and supply the ! Philip’s cheek glowed as he spoke, Dodd’s Kidney Pills have cured the At last Mrs. Newlywed rose to her 
vital force of mind* and body. j he looked at Jessie, who turned long standing Diabetes of Charles /e<?t at the annual business meeting

“Sir,” exclaimed the miller, stop- There is not a corner cf the civil-;away, her eyes full of tears, a sense Gilchrist of this place. ofJJe Vcr>-best-society Club.
There were vacant places Ping short when he saw him with bed world where Dr. Williams’ Pink of the chivalry of war and the gran- Mr. Gilchrist is easily one of the “Nominations for the presidency 

at many a pleasant hearth desolate something between defiance and wcl- Pills ha\e not brought health and , oeur of human emotion rushing over b0rt known men in Port Hope. Kor being m order she said, I pro- 
homee, fatherless children ' ace be- come, “what might you be pleased hope and happiness to some weak, her like a bi low fifteen years he was Chief of Police fobe name of Mrs. Tende, feelings
rcaved and strong vouth ’ hopelessly to want ?” debi ita:ed dcspai.ing person. If I Mr. Chcescman left: and Philip was anfi for twenty-two years Fishery Jt is the opinion of a majority of us
crippled, but t: ere was peace at last. “Don t vou—don’t you know .V°u haVC not used the Pills yourself, mo^ed by the ek*ctnc plnncc of Jes- overseer of the Dominion Govern- Л1аЧ Jj.® 15 our °tnl*Y member
The sword of England, the army, me ? " faltered Philip with a hot I ask .vour neighbors and they will tell sie s teal-b.ight eyes: his heart went nient When asked regarding his capable of filling our retiring presi-
had been tested and found wanting; pain in his eves. ‘ you these statements are solemn out to her. he drew her on to his (.m he llad no hesitation in saying dc?.M , ..
the material was excellent, but the ' ................. * rrv delwht - truth. Mr. Charles Saulnier. Cor- <»ce and passed h. tod through , ,)v Dodd-s KidlK.y rills s',ratle UP hast-
orgaollation vie and what avails a J S. n , c'i, . " иТ I bcrric, N. S., says : T was very the waxes ci hcr h ig’tt falling hair. nothillir l!.' • lcr <3rs blaring,
word of flueit temper without а f sur,prlse,- an Mrs Meacc rus. cd much nm down and so weak I oould and her beauty, whi.h he had hith-janri ,lot'n"« "‘Sc„ Kjd Djs. "You horrid, halctul thing !" she
Літ hand towkHit ? Yet this1 “c;;V ‘̂md cla8p*d the Rtl’Rn=er “ hardly work. it seemed as though er.o en.'oxed without considering, I d* had t™ VOars ” he sàTd. ”Mv exelai,,,od "whe„ you know as well
splendid sword rea- c-1 laurel- my blood was little better than wa- Hke sunshine and field-flowers, sud- ‘°r ™ iu-t and I had k ? do that she wears three

Th« «... „ . . . "lord ha mercy!” exclaimed 1er (Ci- j tried several medicines, but denly became apparent to him as urine was like brickdu-tan і 1 - larger than I do, and always
Stillbrooke Mi l fceaiine'this rentle' husbaml nt intervals, "this can’t \ got nothing to help me until I be- something distinctive, full of prom- ,terrible backache. I tried doc o , , won4 have your old nomination— 
otillbrooke Mi.l hearing this gent et р;.Шр. Why, bless the boy," he “ taki.-g Dr Williams’ Pink Fills. fce for the future. itrieo everything, but could get no ,here, now !”
3S“*L“ i"'lng 3“rs,-.Meaae added when Ms mother and sister | ft wmkÎw lv astonishing how quick- "And pray. miss, what do you help till I was advised to try Dodds
news one hrirrhl J<ïf rn? "Ct,n:g Î had duly welcomed him, "Sir Arthur jv tl-.esc pills began to help me and leu'n at lliss Blusliford's,” fin as1 oil. Kidney Pills. I commenced taking .tins nil Fnn,

^ morning, then in- Medway could not have bred up a how milch row life and vigor they "besides spelling and ncddlework ?” them, soon began to get better and BACK AKDS OK FOR ARDS, 
htia propMatioro™or Rhino’s ro-e^ f,ncr gentleman than he’s made of ! put into me. I am a cook by pro- "Mai ners,” Jessie returned, de-'jam quite well now. She- ’You soy you love me a lit-
tlon Mr Mead! went out into the ''^e1'" і fession, and the fact that I was able merely. ■ „ "If T had not used Dodd’s Kidney tie bit ?”
garden vviicfeeve^thing seemed to There was little sleep at the mill 1 to ccok for fifteen men last winter ’’She will be a woman soon,” lie I Pills I am sure T would have been m le-”\es, ldo.”
be putting forth its strength and that ПІЄІП- 50 much had to he re- js 1hc best proof that the pills have snlu- half to himself, while his my grave." She—"And c!o you think your love
beautv to welcome the return hr ' late<l ?" both sides, but especially on шя o me as sound as ever I was.” thoughts vainly strove to fashion j Sound Kidneys take all impurities will grow ?"
ile He went to Stick Я rowE of Thiiip s: the dawn stoic in through j There is no mystery about the -оше future for her. out of the blood. Todd's Kidney i c—"I'm sure of it.”
young peas with a slow smile deep-і t::° pa,Ior window and made the power of Dr. Williams’" Fink Pills to "Turned fifteen," added Mr. Meade, pills make sound Kidneys. They are She—"Which way ?” __ н n.
•ffa? wrtiwS ! «-andle-light pale, before anyone ^ut ccw life cnd strength into you. wiih tranquil contentment, "knows the greatci.t tonic of the age. t ЇЇЇЙГЛЖ ККИ

of going to bed. They actually make new blood, and French and most things. ________ >----------- -- $ ЩШг rÆÆÏrSttlŒw
H you bad but been a cavalry- іьрі jo whv they cure all blood dis- 1 * v,as a time of intense happiness « s INTERESTING FIGURES. У L*die** r.ieg*ut <ieidlaid stock.nge,siipwr*. Buckie<, ev. sty-

soldier Philip.” Je sic said, "you ca?u . "Hke anaemia, indigestion, liver and pride to 1 im. the happiest lime BRITISH АМБЕІ . independ-
might have been one of the Light nrl ï ’ oov troubles headaches and lie ^ad ever known: thou alt. on the . " . „ OT,1 ? L . ,pc.nd ®<>4r .uuein.ndi whoesra Body, Sy?ng curly сшеп HairBrigade at Balaclava, like Mr. Med- • the ^ eMmênts of whole, us he had tv.?« his wife, lie Seventieth Annual Meeting-Bagan on.Order oi foresters paid Old Age Г&ГЙЕ

,, , Т» had h id a fiarmv life in “Familv Compact” Days. Benefits to over 200 members who , Ж ’rto.noaiawsetBaby.and finely cockered up is і Animus' Pi“fs teed and steadV- His h=a"t swcl>d with love and PromiJ„t mnong the older of the had passed the 70th year of age : 

young, Mr. Medway,” said Matthew. ,he „erves. strike ut the root of '"T'c whenever his eyes rested < n Ci' financial corporations dn" :hdnd had become disabled. Un-1

гайнім."'.ÏJ'WSit1 K'S-.STintSKS SSï —™2 ІйП/ЛЇУ.™ d.,. «. Sït!ІййЯйЯЗбайУДЮ»

fewer, dearer and lens accurate and u ,]C. ang onc for fathcr.- B jfro™ ьГує nU been cure l no\“ straight, and strong, looking so Vi - the affairs of this Province were con- also tknt this Order does not collect
well-informed lhanr.ow, rumors from ; Mr „cade’s pet was a Russian lïïe]vnnd pc'mânentivbvDr. Wil- tinguished in comparison with the duct eu by the old "family com- prcmiunls from anv of its mcmbcrs | Л А?.
, Jі ate sources <1. culated vaguely ! r,00dle a ma 5 cf black wool, with ! ij-ms’ Pink i’ills Sold bv all med- simple burglie s of Clecvé, rot only pact. It was organized in 18„.3 aftcl. tfie 70th birthdav. The accumu- ® поїш та ». іимаїмпи вгасійшаїїіпт. ia« ьшчіім r„
апП inaccurately. _ It was terrible ,„ilc beady evcs invi,ible beneath dealers at 50 corns a box or »a "officer and gentle.,.a-,” bi t a and has its Governor. Deputy Gov- latcd funds of this g’reat institution !
ÎLn wa^ain lo ig^wnsc tooran? t,he !on® fe“ fal!in? over its face. *ix boxes for 52.50. or by mail from full-blown hero with medalled breast ernor and Court of Directors which increased during 1008 by over 84,- ,
*5еїіьчЙІ* IonS susi>ensc iffnorant Jessjp s an iron-gray cat on three lh_ 1)v Williams’ Medicinv Co and a halo oi glory, little lion to oflices were lilled by men ^ho~c 000 for cvcrv working dav of the i SGlrle"enduV'°!irorarrnoJ“1(lyo^SîiUri*îLtte^i

Vôthir te-l'totC Sli3^- !^s, With one CIO missing, n scarred ^ckv ie. Ont «oeve. fried and made much of. names are prominent i„ the history year. The position of the* institu- 8A.S^

., ; f<!’1 V ' a 1 ? ; body, and the worst ten,pi. ever | ° ’ This, lionizi-g. together with Mr. of those stirring times in the Cana- 1ІОП| therefore was this that while! I---- ’ ЄХТПАpa-SSlwrewith so man? p‘,r M^draiik‘aiîdrflk ! know,t in a rat.---------------------------------------------------------------------- Meade’s undisguised pride and de- dian political world. The seventieth it pajd out ovcr g0 000 each dav to І 0uS,aïïSrobS6^Sîe
° ‘a>i-, 1'A,“cJ®a .ian* and n*? She [would i:avc liked Philip to re- . sire to show him oil, ,u^nild have annual meeting of the shareholders Wjdowa Qnd orphans and disabled

° i.s and cl i id lip s regimen iate ids Grimcaii adventures from Proved lumself there. He bid us |)een a trial to any youth -not. wholly was held yesterday and the report brothers it was side to lav 
a -iig tic tilled. Balaclava and 1 morning till night, they ucvei; tired stand firm a little longer; while le destitute cf mode: tv, or of that presented shows that the company .lirainst ,ht, future mer S4 nna еягЬ 
Jnkerinan brought the same sicken- , . was speaking, a shot rolled him and kwn r is jkc to make one’s self ridi- h„„n of lete rears mod- ‘JEains‘ the futuio over 54,000 each ; g*eU „""Гі "Ud ‘bo Meades wrote Sometimes of an evening in the !Ms charger together in V e dust. He i„us w' ich no often does duty for ernized by having a Board of Dircc- to^iotc ІЬаГіЬе^’Дс^о^ іьГогАеї і І

tfttels which seemed ghastly ,n the gardril „bile Mr. Meade smoked, і "as soon on his feet and finished his that gracious qua’ity, and was tors a President and Vice-President the assets of the Order g

Si.s««дгвs,®-s-sйгьвл sb«»*-»■- —-,»»•?»««■-««-essvss *
*T& wmn MM Philip MU .1 ySjMrtgftlTng &* 1—t *M ”'"| — «* «•» CBILCSE». 'Ll «i Ü Mtt th. gr«»th ° “1““'" ",*,ï’T"o" “

Inkerman, and his subrequent Iiospi-, . jД - I c was startled bv the "',nc to us> 11 gave us new life. By When a mother finds it necessary and ProsPcnty oI the countiy. n ,.ounting Death Claim cheques. Disa-
tal troubles left them longer m j’Л“„І,Г„Ї Jcssl’s atartol Mm «is time I knew all the different to give her little one medicine she lc»ard to volume of business Ability cheques and Sick Benefit 
doubt, but once satisfied that he Won him ns she motionless in soun-’s of the difte ent kinds of shot cannot be too careful as to the rem- coraParo3 favorably with many of Claims amount into thousands dur-
ZL HridOVerne' lhe..wlnter hart І О.Г background, h=,woR°l"„gfor and shell, and started at nothing Sv employed The stalled "sooth- the loading fire insurance companies ing the twclvc „lonths. The opara-
nnxietrWяMrn«h,fi^ L ,Cf' j gotten in lie, lap. her slender hands At last the order to fire came and ing- medicines always contain pois- °f. ,Great Britain and she Lmted tiens of the Society have, therefore,
comtsy of Льою hariNhin^ were In n r 1а8Ге І. her thoughts far away on ,we ",cnt mad 1 suppose for J re- onou9 opiates, and these should nev- States; lts premium moot e ha g brought financial help in greater or
counts of those hardships weie to a | ballle_fifns or am0ng the hazards , member nothing after the first splen- b / to child strong drugs reached last year the large sum of Emancr alnounts to a verv large num-

PhfUrm^rifghtdointhem in “d borrois of the ,cy? winter siege, 'did excitement but a hurly-burly of andhf^h purg!t?vès should îlso be 82,373,386.47 This is derived from hcr of ,4,0Rlc at tlme, when^t was
M. Ліь.ікТ t There was a magnetism in the in- smo. e and shot and the gleam of aYoided A„ id,,nl mcdicinc for agencies established throughout Can- most needcd.
Ms letters, SO that by the time the dream-hazed face whi.h insensi- bayonets, sabres-, and mens e' . ■ „ . , n T . ada and the United States. though

Cc,r.hh‘*deP^nl9t "Think1 ^nf blv stole Philip’s memories from him .Then gradually thiough the t.hur ’er j g hi h „ bhg ; some of its income comes from busi- I
de>tly case-hardened to think of tj, . , forgot 1 imself and wan- of Suns and quick crack of muskets , s’ .,lch. cl r? JV the minor ills nesg bevond the boundaries of this

' SwnMto ! d"«d a”0“8 tbOSC past ipferced bufR, eMhі word,> of c°„ dfuaCr’nt^°of’ ^ o{ LTo, emosYana- "to'the $fJu^pubUshc^ in Гь- 1% 1°^' 1?*** W

'2?£ЙГйи°“ °f lhe ,0”R  ̂ Гтап/s пГ omatethaMUtiSn ГйГ- ^ of “ the ьіЙЛ^Н H o^oiV , M„ w„„,ow,а„тІІГО^ ^

their d^l c,4!on^ rusgset6 jtc battle. PI Dip had seen some- і Chemistry. McGiii Un“tv says -Its and bears evidence of the favor keep on taking it till you get in the Ж

afiH warm rrnlri (rtr the nnre frnwb i ti-lDg cf the charge* Cjf the SIX ІШП- ;'vps -1ІЄПСЄП, ana 0ЄЮГЄ evening XVЄ “ .. , _ і ‘ , With which Ontario S oldest financial workhouse, and then, I hope, you 11 blit remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five CMite e hntU«S?e J?wng of mn h^fage at the ! dre.® and heard mere cf Claude Med- "ere firing at the Russians’ backs, — I hereby certify that I have made jnstitution is rcgardcd „у the insur- be satisfied.”
Ind Junc thc whole ^аУ'3 Sa knt deed in entering the ^ stumbling over the arms they a careful analysis o, Baby s Own jng public> not |nly at h’m, but in “k,or Wm.bo.,soe,m,.sv,e,. U «

people ^rejoiced in the peace the r!eal.V defile a second time to rescue Ithrew a" as tbey ran. Tablets which I personally purchased . wjdcr ficld of operations outside
li.l lS bells a wounded trooper under the fierce And =o tie battle of the Alma in a drug store in Montreal, and , ,jmits f Canada 

Md hToming î^nw^he ledger towns fire. The grand charge of the heavy 1 was won after four hours’ fighting,” said analysis has failrd to d’etect the hj rcmin prcs"nting
aT nfgft Witl suehEm„mma brigade appealed less to her imagin- added Mr. Meade. ’’’Twas a Sept- presence of any opiate or narcotic in 1 anaua, rcn‘Л the President

ІімҐа! the lifted resource, of ation, and Philip had not seen’any- ember 20, 1854, a fine sunny autumn them.” Analysis is proof, therefore anaaa‘ 7'‘“ stoted
those bygone days permitted, and thing of the Russian cavalry charge daîf)e Jess je was out^ blackhc^rying^ mothers know that m giving their amou®nt of thc ,;sscs of thc -British
even the sober burgesses of Cleeve and ils splen id iepuhe by the Mil- - , toward night it thun ’’ttle ones Baby s Own Tablets they America- by rcceut conflagration at
ailed their windows with candles, Ut ty-tU.d H g, landers, the redoubtable Meade, -and toward night it thun- are giving them an absolutely safe Baltimore ,fad bcen asCortained to
bonfires and otherwise recklessly red ^e. cj Balaclava dav xvr* later mc?ic‘nc" Д°1с1 all di uggiats m be somewhat under §210,000 (the
comDorted themselves I dont know, Mr. Randal, ob- SLn • ivaiaciaxa cay xxns later, mailed at 25 cents a box by writing ппЦНсЬпЛ Hnmnriintnlv

"Matt Meade’s doing it handsome” served Mr. Chcescman, the corn-deal- Um e s el erberry wine now, I made tbo pr Williams Medicine Co., Brock- І „Л th ® ,P hicb‘ molmt bo
said I oorUv сШмп at sh^f aT eve : er. duri-g one of these social even- that day; walnuts were turning ripe, viUo, 0nt. a,t" *he brc)’ tvhich amount he

Jh ^-r“y /.„,ze.n. Î1- 1-иЛЛ£ *Vve: ings. "that I should care mvself to and theie was a dahlia show in Mar- " . | pointed out represented about ten
mm with^. etmian'on "Âî^ he (to Into battle. Shouldn’t like the well Park. Mr. Ingleby was there. --------- 7------------ 7--------]---------,‘pcr <*”'■<>< *** annual рге”,ит

down sm^tlv for" the town dm feel of cold steel in my inside. And and his brother lying dead on the t,"n to P-ihn. w';o. ns his adopted income of the company. These loss-
Пі Г He’s reckoned a warn when my time comes, I should like «eld and Mr. Medway badly wound- father dimly perceived, had inherited es arc being promptly settled, and it
«nan is Matt though they do say aI1 done proper on my bed, doc- ed- ’„ , bnc instincts. wil1 be gratifying to Canaoinns to
he’s ’ hipped pretty heavv in mines tors and nurses and clegymen, and a "Victory's a fine thing,” said Mr. " inr.ed7 in their homely know that in tile case of this com- 
Md ГІ Г respe table funeral at the cnd. I Chcescman, settling himself cosily in ^U, rill Jessie and her mother went pany, as well as in that of thc ”Ucs-

"Not h^ You mav warrant Matt can’t abide being hurried; never Ms chair in the sunshine, "though m-doors and Matthew rose m the tern,” these being the only two To-
Meade knows what he's я bout ” re coull. Somehow it don't seem I'd as coon lose as win, I reckon, if « ™ hRht that now fell from tho tonro Arc insurance companies having 
turwd Mr. Cheesemar. now an al- decent to go out of the world in I'd run my head age,, a cannon-ball, clautllcss summer moon, and stretch- :Qgcncics in Baltimore, the losses rc-
derman. "You’U have to get un si h a deuce of a hurry. Our fam- Hi warrant you slept well after Al- ei1 himself with an air of content, suiting from this exceptional
early to catch him asleep He's Bv always died respectable in their ma, Mr. Randal.” meaning to follow th^em. But Philip, will be met without seriously affecting
XL/0 than anybody knows beds and left everything regular "Me did, Mr. Cheeseman. But you wlo had been silent and pensive for
sTSiee and hoards for young scapt down to the last farthing and the wouldn’t sleep to-night, Jessie, if I a while, detained him. Father, he 
grace aTis rough on the ^rl b/ hatbands. Now I dare say you told you what the field looked like, said hurriedly, 'I am of age I 
she’ll be a catch by and by after all, ! went into Alma as bold as a lion We lost three officers that day, our ought to know now who and what
trust me if she isn’t” ! and took no more notice of cannon- whole force only lost twenty-six, and 1 --V’ Tr >T . , ,

Holiday groups crossed and re- : balls living about than if they’d been our ranks were terribly cut up. At- Л ou re a officer in Her Majesty s netted a man
crowd the bridge =•; the : snowflakes. I should a turned as ter all, the roll-call is the worst part army a g™'lemon born, a gentle- : platform a -
muSaktea mi l M tte^ wenri lour, while ns the stem of this pipe.” of an engagement. It turns vou sick man by profession, and a gentleman i qvor. The curate asked ti e potter
gw î^t“n the pafapT 4h=re" ! ”1 con t know what color I. turn-і to hear name after-name and no by act, and a credit to them that if drunken People were, allowed to

the lamp stanchions wore twined ed» ^r- Cheeseman,” replied Philip, : answer.
with laurel, to criticise Miller* “but I do know that I felt awfully And were you as frigntened
Meade’s patriotic lamps and candles, queer that day when we crossed thc Ва’аЛаха, Philip ?” Jessie asked
and the Chinese lanterns swinging Alma. I had never been under tire і with some disdain, 
from the trees; amongst these idlers 1 before, and it is a precious queer No, Miss Fire-Eater, he replied
was a fine young man, whose trim feeling, I can tell you. When the with a grave smile; ‘but I never F verv thine- E rlpn*--
moustache, erect carriage, and short enemy opened fire from thc heigh, have and never shall go into action n s 11 c t* IS‘ K ot>thinP is tlea- 
well-brushed bait, stamped him in ' we began to advance. My knees 1 without horror and dread, though now: your nmthcr and т glad to
the eves of bvst ano'ers ai a military shook, and there was a sound like one feels a terrible joy in the thick ,laVe J ou borne safe .iml sound nflcr
office,- - military ^ ,д щу earg f ,№med t<> ; оГ it. Wait, til! you hear a wounded the war; ris he ore e, them wunn

“You are, gay here to-night,” said 1 see tlcm al at home and know what , horse cry, Jessie. And that is a sPclls 111 .U\c ‘aU . Iі. r;\,‘ 1 laRt- Lct s
the atrangerf lounger at the end of they were doing at the moment, and small part of the horror of war.” enjoy o- is^ ies ittule the 1-оїd gives
the parapet, to the man in charge I remembered everything I had ever Why not sell out and sett e to Ls,;'e/ “ e’ b„d 51 9«В
of the horses done. We marched into a confusion business, young sir, if you don t like lhca ll ,s 'cry bad іСрД/ЖІЯ.ОЯа 9

"We be g'av sir,” replied the of roaring cannon, rattling muske- war?” suggested Mr. Cheeseman. i.-r Je.iuc Paused awhile, lus un- r«»4 n.f« o wn
man- "thL baint a man on this ; try, galloping aides, clouds of smoke "The very reason not to soil out, wonted flow of speech desert,rg him, ЦОШШПриОП 
Messed place to-night indoors or and dust with flashes of fire and Mr. Chcescman; why a soldier s chief Ihen replie,R slowly : “Furaily tilings  ̂ Г
oiiT excepting теИпа Sarah, the ' gleams of steel between; we had a duty is to promote peace/’ ’ wike-thi^-they sur folk i.p m thmr Гн|«Є ïïnic Є

scrang-ooman, and when I’ve racked i general sense of moving masses, like ‘ }'e!l vow, Phil, that s a queer e s, ,, •' -'oncs e
up, there won’t be onlv she left.” і the moi ing cf the sea- While we notion, objected Mr. Meade. sIev,MT„ ogs lie, say I. ,

"The family gone out to sec thc were advancing I was all right, quite "Besides my dear,” added Mrs. I oiigot to mow m.v vine position , 
sights?” 8 happy. Then we halted and I felt Meade, bewildered, "how can you ™У mill.cure m.v actions, urged |

"Aye, they be all gone up top of queer and shivery again. There wc ; love your enemies when you shoot I I -Up.
down, to see1 em light the big bonfire | stood for a good hour, and the but- | them ?”
Terble fine doings, to be sure ! They tie came surging gradually upon us | "Why,

like a great £ca-wax*e. A laughing all the better, mother. \ou always 
Irishman next me was twitting me j like a fellow you’ve licked. And you 
with being afraid, when lie full-shot only care to fight good follows, 
dead at my feet, the smile still on .Those Russians arc splendid fellows, 
bis face and iiis blood splashing over much finer soldiers than the French, woman 
me. Soon tl-.e flic was so hot. iiiut Well worth licking they are,” 
we shifted out cf range, Just then j ‘Well ! 1 cion t knew but 

anv friends in the our colonel rode down the ranks, soon you , і ui t take a fancy to me.
pale and with his bridle-linnd cjuiv- if that's bov,- you show it,” corn
ering, brave lean as he was and mented Mr. Cheeseman.”

ME. CHAS. GILCHRIST DE
CLARES DODD’S KIDNEY 

PILLS CURED HIS 
DIABETES.

! ’zyk>
t-a’ii-,.

OR, THE HISSING 
WILL Ho Suffered for Ten Years and 

Could Get no Relief Till He 
Tried the Great Canadian Kid
ney Remedy.

The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Scap.

:
1 >@oa*ei

...... .....................................................
CHAPTER IV,

1 .—

LOWER USE BE T-R Я
PRICES д. QUALITY 1

CAN BE HAD IN

10Bof rockets in thc sky. 
thought

round, unobserved by thc ser
vant, and then as they approached, 
stepped tranquilly forth to meet

Swift
glided. heasThe war cloud had burst in temp

est and raged itself to stillness; 
England breathed freely once more. 
For two weary years of humiliation 
and exultation, df indignation and 
mourning, of sorrow and pride filled 
the land.

A DAD BREAK.»
і

Г і -

:•

Pails, Wash Basins, SWiik Pans, &c і
\

. Any Plret-CInes Grocer Can Supply You.
INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S-

' sizes 
has !.1 3 Handsome BISQUE BOLLS ШШ

Also a LOVELY BRACELET end SOLID 
GOLD-finisbed JEWELLED RING * ИІДЩИШІ

M GIRLS! Here Is a Tremendous LlarHuln
. jTWk, We hure la our flictory bundredi oi blc

Slecpmff and Jointed Dolls Hut
arrived from Germ Any too lste lor our 
Christmas trade. We don't want to carry 
ihem over t o summer so you can have 
them Pree for » few hours' work. They 
ere greit big bpsntiesrenrir__________

4 tom N
шK- ? n V

- •у і .
ж і І-S YARD TALL Fà

sïtW -j ♦ щ&г
J№5

Ms mouth, -rhilc Je>*sie flitted about 
the sunny garden, tangling the sun- : 
beams in lier flowing hair, gathering 
spring flowers and staging patriotic 
songs in her biril-like voice.

P7Æ

way.”
"Aye, V;‘Phil 'll пелег know the little maid 

f he’s shot up that tall and slim,” 
he thought.

News did net travel so rapidly 
then as now; war correspondents | 
then only began to be; papers were

gnj

I
hj

.
•a

FW _ Dolly Wide 
IJrlkiXf Awake Look- 

ing for It* 
MAMMA.§ No money wanted, not a cent from your own pocket, as we 

§ make arrangements to deliver these handsome presents ■
S right to your address without costing you one cent. Remember, Girls, we give these lovely 
$ presents free for selling only 16 packages of Marvel Washing Blue.

<l*fXSxsy^îv'ï)S)®®<§)(g)<g)<3x*)<^ ---------------
І'-

The other day we heard of a boy In a certain school in the North of 
who told his father he did not want England the head master has recent- 
to go into trade—he wanted to be ly taken to teaching natural history, 
somet! і g in the Post Office. ‘Some- rphc other day, when expounding 
thi g in the Post Office ! replied his some Gf the mystci ies of creation, 
father. “Thc only thing you would t]lc maSter asked one of his boys if 
be useful for would be to stand out- hc could tcIl him the difference be* 
sice the office with your tongue out. tween himself and a tiger, meaning, 

which the people could wet tho of COUrse, the difference in the scale 
, Postage-stamps. Gf Natui'e. After some hard thinking

the boy replied : “Please, sir, a tiger 
is an imperfect beast, *but you are a 
perfect beast.”

m
і

'
.

.
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ж
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“What kept you so late at business on 

last night, Archibald ?” demanded 
As will be seen by a ref- T’-rs< pGpham.

lied Popham. . or Over Sixty Years

Z

Mincrd’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.
or Onto, City of Toledo, ) ee

lue AM f'OUNTY. f S Brown—“I thought you were a 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hc vegetarian, but I hear you cat mut- 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. ton.” Robinson—“I am not a bigot- 
Luy,yof T”iiüo0m5aab„ttnTndn-StttS ed vegetarian. I only eat the meat 

uforesaid and that said firm will pay of such animals as live on vegetable 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS f00(j ” 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Gth day of December.
A. D. 1886.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly. and nets directly bn the blood 
mucous surfaces of the system. 
for testimonials free.

F. 4. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. j 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
lake Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

Hicks—"I think I shall bring up my 
boy to follow 

, livelihood.” 
settled on that?”

: to be the only industry 
is not expected to begin at the bot
tom.”

the thc sea for a 
Dix—“Why have you 

Hicks—“It scemi 
in which one

■*rIfiS
K-.. r-.-j 
Bwb il

Hon. 
that the

і

Minard’s Linimsol Cures Dandruff.
An admirable “Food of the

1 !

< EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public
Smith—“Jones and I went shooting 

last week, but Jones is no good. He 
didn’t, shoot a thing.” Brown— 
“You had better luck, I suppose?” 

Send і Smith—“Oh, yes; I shot Jone's dog.”

DID ALL HE COULh.

“Do you have mice in your house, j 
Parker?” asked Wicks.

“Yes—lots of ’em,” said Parker.
“Wh,at on earth do you do for ; 

them? I’m bothered to death with 
them at my house.”

“W’hat do I do for ’em?” said 
Parker. “Why, I do everything for 
them—provide ’em with a home, j
plenty to cat, and so forth W’hat 
more can they expect0” !

\Nutritious and Economical. 
48—21

t-f
. ->disaster

Pater—“Emmeline, there are rum
ors about. Come, now. is there real
ly anything between you and that 
good-for-nothing Jack Tallboys?” 

An Eng’ish curate, on cntci ing Emmeline—“Yes, pa; but it’s only 
Glasgow Central Low Level Station, you.”

rolling about the 
little the worse for li-

FEATHER DYEING
their financial standing. g end CcrllBg sod Kid Gloves cleaned Th 

cube sent by post, lo per os. the best place le

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CB.
MONTREAL.

4-

77 tuna st., east, 
TORONTO.BASTEDO’SAfhero Doctors doagreel—Phy- 

uns no longer consider it catering to 
quackery” in recommending in practice 
> meritorious a remedy for Indigestion, 

Jyspepsia and Nervousness as South Ameri- 
can Nervine. They realize that it is a step 
in advance in medical science and a sure ; 
and permanent cure for diseases of the 
stomach. It will euro you.—бо

a* 8PCIAL 
SALE OF

Bend tor catalog. Wegire extra vile*.
1 Haw Рига and Oenelnff, Send for price list 

11—04

“Wed. sir,”
“if ye gong an'

Use Lever’s Dry Soap ta powder) 
to wash woolens and flannels,—you'll 
like it.

reared you,” replied Mr. Meade. “If 
at I was you I wouldn't ask no more.” 

“You tcld me to wait till I came 
of age and I waited,” Philip 
sisted.

“Look lier, Phil,” said Mr. Meade.

enter tl o station, 
plied the porter, 
staun’ in below the stair ower there, 
where it is kin* o’ dark, nocbody’U

re-

: ;
pev-

j The truthfulness of what a man 
і says doesn’t always depend on the 
I amount of noise he makes in saying Dominion Line SteamshipsI

An Irishman, who was arrested on 
suspicion of being concerned in an i1*' 

' agrarian outrage, was described nt а j 
meeting as “a man whose heart 
would be touched by the bleatin' of a 

! bruised worm.”

Montreal to Liverpool 
Portland to L ver poof

j Large ana l ust biuaiubiups. Superior 
accommodation for all clussCA^oi pas- 

1 gers. Saloons and Staterooms are 
iilships. Special attention hi# been 

given to the Second Saloon and Third- 
One might as well look forward Class accommodation. For rates of 

hopefully to the future. There’s al-
tt/l™,ChernCC f°r аП impr°vcment in ! “,,Bebotfl“VoN LINE OFFICES 

I the weather. 37 St. Sacrament St.. Aîontrea.1.

Those whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don’t follow 
in their paths of neglect. Take

:1 Minard’s Liniment Relieves üeuralgib1

1
■

і Like Tearing the Heart Ї *^„„1*—,
MINARD’S LINIMENT is the only strings—" It is not within tho concep PQUIІГЇ, 

Liniment asked for at my store and ilon of man to measure my great au(Terin::o **
thc onlv one wc keep for sale. from heart disease. For years I endured fllïfYÛf

All the peonlc use it. si most constant cutting end tearing pann UHLWI,
about my heart, and many a time won.d g лгrirrt 
have welcomed death. Dr. Agnew’s Curt |£НГН©_ 
for the Heart has worked a veritable ran _

Honey, 
Apples,

ALL KINDS 01 

FRUITS
right now. It is guaranteed to 
cure. It has cured many thous
ands. -nQ

Prices: S. C. Wells & Co. 303
25c. 50c. <1 LcRoy, N. Y.. Toronto, Can.

& s

R- And Farm Pro
duce generally, 
consign it to us 
as 1 we will get 
you good prices

IIARLIN FULTON."It won't do that, Phil, IE . : *
.j-c;, answer for that. I’m bound to tell 

(To L-o Continued.)
Pleasant Bay, C. B.lu—U4that makes us love

aclc.”—Thos. Hicks. Perth, Ont —59do say as London itself can’t beat 
Cleeve for lighting up and gineral 
lyalty. I never see no then like it 
afore in all my barn days.
Kreckon ’tis nolhen but bright now 
we’ve done for Wold Nick end put 
an end to this yer Rooshian job.”

“Had you 
East?” the oflicer asked.

“Well there ! there’s ray master, 
he’d a got a bwoy there; couldn’t do 
nothen with en at home. But darnee 
they wild uns never comes to no 
harm. Then there was my brother 
Jim, he got hissclf knocked on tho 
head at Balaclava, the Roosins 
pretty soon done for he. A Smart
ish chap a was.”

“And the gooti-for-nothing cscap- j 
eJ ?” asked lhe officer.

“When 1 says good-for-nothing, I 
«lon’t know as a was a bad un |

CHURCH ROBBERY.OH A RANCH. to tellpeople who pretend 
the truth for the truth’s sake merely 
tell it because it shows their neigh
bors up in a bad light.

SomeSi Medders—“So they charged ye
That twenty-five cents for yer supper at . _________

li e church fai“ ?” ■■■ ~~~ " "■
1 Josh Whiffltree.—“Ya-as; they дП old soldier, in describing his

A newspaper woman went out to a | soako(1 it to mc> j/gosh ! Why, all I-irst impressions of a battle,
Colorado ranch to rest and recuper- j et was some scalloped osystvrs, an’ j10 didn’t exactly run away, but if he 
ate and her experience with the iooi t-f (Ted veal, an’ dev і cd ham, an’ jlaj been going for a doctor those
problem is worth recounting. chicken-salad, an’ pork an’ beans, W|1Q saW him would have thought

“The woman at the ranch was pro- an- a icetlc piece o’ lemon pie, an’ som0bodv was awfully ill. 
eminently the worst housekeeper I FOmc coffee an’ doughnuts an’ pepan- 
havo ever known,—poor soul. and m,ts.” 

і poor me!
I “I simply had to have food good 
• and plenty 01 it fdr I had broken 

from overwork and was

And 14 %Found the Food 
Fitted Her. THE

Dawson Commission Co.,
L'MITIFMinard’s Liniment for sale everywhere ■TORONTO.

T. F.

DMiss Fadd—"The mnanness of some 
j peoflle is past comprehension.’’ Mrs. 

Fossil РІІІО.—Tho demand is proof oi ! Faciei—"What lias gone wrong, my 
their worth. Dr. Agnew s L ver Pills are IovP?” Miss Fadd—"Last week I 
boating out many fossil formulas at a quar- was 0icrted an activc member of the 
1er a hex. They're better medicine, easier young Ladles’ Vhilanthropy Club, 
doses, and m cents a '1di„.rd,r-dUb™ and to-day I began my ministrations

by taking^ basket of cold victuals 

S-ck’ Headache, Bi iuusness. Nausea. Con- to a poor woman whose name w.as 
,'ipatiou and tiMluw Skm.-6, down on the books Well, when I

1 _ got there I found that some meddle
some busybody had been there two 
weeks ago and given her work, nnd I 

“Then you accept me, Ethelinda? t0 carry all that stuff back.”
Oh, what happiness!”

• Yes, but you must see father and 
mother, George.”

“As regards y< 
ther. Ethelinda,”
had been frequently snubbed by both j 
during his courtship, “as regards,

father nnd mother------ ” and he і
his lip and threw out his I

Was All Crippled 
With ilheymatism

O
4- Nі !ALL DOWN.

Mrs. Newlywcd-r-DoCTor, that bot
tle “of medicine you left for baby is 
all gone.

Doctor—Impossible ! I told you to 
. nsily digest and that would • supply give him a teaspoonful once an hour, 
the greatest amount oi nourishment. Mrs. Newlywed \cs; but John, 

“One dr.у I obtained permission to and 1, nnd mother nnd the nurse 
go through the pantry and sec what have to cadi take a teaspoonful, too, 
I could find. Among other things I in order to induce baby to take 1 • 

a package of Grape-

І
weak 1 could not sit over onc hour 
at а І і inf.
well unless 1 secured food 1

1

KI knew 1 could not get

I j E .trough and drough,” continued the j 
rerving-man, “I never had nothen to j 
say agen en. He's coming home j

’™аГі could Scarcely walk, But the Pains and Aches camc across
l° hoM en" l «ave Entirely Disappeared Thanks to brilliant suggestion.

"Well, theie, 't was like this yet'. [ package and bccaime deeply interest- pat_"Oi’d uroite to Callahan fer
ho was raced above his vittles. He- |—1 n Pkotc'c IlfirinAVal іиАГ Pille ed so then and there I got a saucer a job if oi knuw his addiess.”
wauldn't hide nowhere. Master uJ I ■ X# Г* CT-ÎAO O I ■■ V ^1 ■ ■ ■ ■ w and some cream and tried the fam- j-j c__"Phy don't yez wroite
bound en to a lawyer. A wouldn’t , 0us food. him an’ git his addriss ?” ,vour
bide long with hc. Then a bound to .. , "It tasted delicious to me and ,_________ 'iurled
wold I)r. Maule, and darned it ai I he kionvys, alter ail, are respon- • out benefit, and hearirg of many be- d to fresbcn nnd strengthen me -------------- '
o’Wn’t knock the wold chap down one slide for rheumatism as well as most ing cured by using Dr. Chase’s Kid- , „„ T stipulaîed that Grape- j After being married some forty Gcorge," she said; "I
night. Then a goes out in street and of the other pains and aches of Via -rey-l.iver Rids, 1 made up my mi ml (: . 1 , nrovidod each yea s a man had a disagreement with ! . , , h„ ‘ ’ hnth listenine ”
knocks the parson down and gets body, and lasting cure can only be to give then, a trial. After having Î'** = Z' <1 of other food^ and I hPt- his wife, and told his clergyman hot i.sten. .g
liisself penned up in station. Master obtained when tho kidneys aie set taken us boxes of this medicine in da> ’’ ’ „ r N . d cre„rl about i'. "The best thing you can - A* regards о i
he think* he med so well knock right. "accession. 1 cun truly say that Г an, ter» ly i.xed on Grape-Nut* and cream ^ ^ the parsoni ..,8 nn return- ther ’ continued the w,lyr ove, ra.s-
Rooshiaas down while he's about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are : in Letter health to-day than 1 have f°r l;" ° ‘ h_„ f._, ing home to put your arms round mg 1,18 '"1С0- 1 th‘n,.^ °"u -
it, ro a sends en off to the war. Mis- \ the most fiopular and suecessful kid- been for twenty years. Ti e rlicuma- If voa l bn e sc vour wife's neck and give her a kiss one of the most gentlemanly men
able wild chap! Good night, sir, , ney , medicine of the day. i.e nuse ; tism pairs have entirely disappeared, I got well it would hare plea, eri an -j,kc you ,,spd to s|Ve her when first I ever met; and as for your mother
and tj ankee.” they act promptly and are of last-■ and I am well and hearty. As I am surprised you. 1 am now perrectiy mar,.jcd >> q-bc ncxt time the clergy- she is one of the loveliest oi wo-

■ ’Miserable wild chap!” laughed , ing benefit. nearly seventy years of age. I con- well and strong again and know ex- , man mct tbn man he asked him if he 'men.”
tho officer to himself, as he strolled Mr. Charies Morrish, Dorchester - idor my cure remarkable, and give netlv how I got well and that wos had tabcn |ds adr ice. and how tho  щ^ят ш » w—w « щщшт ЯШШЗ
up and down and looked thought- Station, Middlesex county. Ont., ; all credit to Dr. Chase's Kidney- on Grape-Nuts that, furnished me a remedv worko-J. ”Oh,” replied the яГ—^ M Я ™ H Я ff fl I F I
fully at tire homely mill and house ! writes "I desire to acknowledge to I.iver Fills.” powerful food I could digest and o)[) ma|1 .,Ьа1 about the kiss was ШШШ Я *■ ■■ lui !■ І АД 1 1 П SgA 1
so strangely transformed by the і you the benefit I have received from Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver I’ills, one 'make use of. ац rubbish. When I went home I ■ If | | Я Ж Я » Я
festal lights. : Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. For І-ill a dose. 25c a box. at all dealers. I "It seems to me no brain worker ^ llly arms round my old girl nnd — ™

He knew so well which way th«-y ; about twelve months I could hardly ; or Edmanson. Bates A Co.. Toronto, can aflord to overlook Grape-Nuts tried ’(> kfss ЬеГі bup sbq pushed me
would come in, not by the front ! wnlk. on account of being so crippled To protect \, .i against imitations, after my experience." Name biven by (rom bol. nnd said. ’What's gone
door, but round by the lilac, bushes ! up with kidney derangement and the portrait and signature of Dr. і Dostum Vo.. Battle. Creek, Mich. wrong with you, you old fool?”
to thc kitchen, at the door of which ilieuniatism. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt j Get the mineture hook, "The
stood Snraii locking up at tile rain | "I had tried many medicines with- book author, are on every boxy, [Road to Weilville” in each package.

WISELY WON.
;il E ■

P
YOUR GROCERIES all Over thi 

Kitchen. Send for one of OurPalpitation of the Heart 
Faint or Dizzy Spells 

and Nervousness
RELIEVED IN 3 0 MINUTES

4(Iour father and mo- 
said George, who MOUSE-PROOF 

GROCERY CABINETS
; la Oak, with Metal back. Sent to 

Sjy j any addrese on receipt of Ç1.75w’s Heart Cure not onl 
rt, but thc nerves as w 
allays pain, in a twinkling j 
ength and vigor and it 

a quick and permanent cure as !
гіс- The Bennett Mfg, Cok

bmid. ”Єак hcar2o І РІСКЕЯІИС, OKTARIO.
Dr. Agnew'S Liver Fills, 40 doses 100 Do not send stamps. Agents wanted

і Dr. Agnew 
cures the hea 
In
it kgi

a trice it^

by mog 
new irroces 

ierful :
weak nerves, wc

ï$-<

ЩЙW: Supplied 
by a» or 
local dealer.

$2.75
5.75

3 feet wide, * feet high, including hinge» and latch.
10 feet wide, 4 feet high. Including bin gee and latch ,

Other else* In proportion.
THE PACK WIRE FENCE CO. LimUMl, • WelherrlU», WwUpoi, St. John
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